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VALENTINE VIOLA BOUQUET 

CSABA ERDELYI, viola 

with 
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ANDREA JABER, mezzo-soprano (guest) 

THOMAS JABER, piano 

ALBERT MUENZER, violin (guest) 

KIM ROSS, oboe 

ANDOR TOTH, violin (guest) 

Tuesday, February 14, 1995 

8:00p.m. 

Lillian H. Duncan Recital Hall 

RICE UNNERSITY ~~ SchOol 
Of Music 



PROGRAM 

Two Rhapsodies for oboe, viola, 
and piano (1901) 

The Pond 
The Bagpipe 

Three Songs for voice, viola, 
and piano (1907) 

Far, far from each other 
Where is it, that our soul doth go? 
Music, when soft voices die 

Andante and Hungarian Rondo 
for viola and piano (18 09) 

INTERMISSION 

Variations for viola and drums ( 19 57) 
(revised by the composer in 1991 
for Csaba Erdelyi and Richard Brown) 

Serenade for two violins and viola, 
Op.12 (1920) 

Allegramente 
Lento, ma non troppo 
Vivo 

Charles Martin Loeffler 

(1861-1935) 

Frank Bridge 
(1879-1941) 

Carl Maria von Weber 
(1786-1826) 

Michael Co/grass 
(b.1932) 

Zoltan Kodaly 
(1882-1967) 
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BIOGRAPHIES 

"Were he a violinist or a cellist, he would probably be talked of in the 
same breath as Kreisler and Casals, " wrote Felix Aprahamian of The 
Sunday Times, recommending viola player CSABA ERDELYI to the 
London public after his performance of Berlioz' Harold in Italy with the 
Phi/harmonia Orchestra conducted by Andrew Davis in the Albert Hall in 
the presence of 8, 000 listeners. 

Csaba Erdelyi, born in the Hungarian capital, Budapest, opened a 
new chapter in the history of the viola when, in 1972, he won the presti
gious City of London Carl Flesch International Violin Competition with 
the viola- the first, and so far, the only time. Lionel Tertis, then age 96, 
was present at the finals and called Erdelyi "a great ambassador for the 
viola and his country" and bequeathed some of his own, lifelong-used 
viola parts of concerto repertoire to him. The Flesch Prize launched 
Erdelyi 's international career; in the same year he was invited by Joseph 
Szigeti and Rudolf Serkin to the Marlboro Festival in the US. where he 
worked with Pablo Casals. 

A student of Pal Lukacs and subsequently Yehudi Menuhin and Bruno 
Giuranna, Erdelyi has become Menuhin's partner in concertos and cham
ber music performances playing together in several countries. Menuhin 
wrote to Benjamin Britten, "Erde!yi is an invaluable link between the two 
great musical cultures of Eastern and Western Europe. " 

Csaba Erdelyi has played in concerts and recordings with Jessye 
Norman, George Malcolm, Andras Schiff, Bernard Roberts, Franco Gulli, 
Young UckKim , and Yo-Yo Ma. He was the viola soloist in the film score 
of Amadeus, with Sir Neville Marriner conducting. As a soloist he has 
recorded for Decca, Philips, and Nimbus Records. He has played viola 
concertos with the leading British orchestras, on many occasions in the 
Royal Festival Hall and on the BBC Promenade Concerts as well as in 
major international music festivals. 

Mr. Erdelyi was Principal Violist of the Phi/harmonia Orchestra from 
1974 to 1978. He was invited as Guest Principal Violist to the BBC Sym
phony to play with Gennady Rozhdestvensky. As a member of the Ester
hazy Baryton Trio , he recorded exclusively for EM!. In 1980 he became 
patron and jury member of the first Lionel Tertis International Viola Com
petition on the Isle of Man. From 1981 to 1987 he was the violist of the 
Chilingirian String Quartet as well as professor of viola at the Guildhall 
School in London . He has held master classes in Aldeburgh for the Britten
Pears School, and in Edinburgh, Oslo, Vienna , Beijing, Hong Kong, Mex
ico, New Zealand, Alaska, and throughout the US. while paying frequent 
visits to his native Hungary. 

As a dual citizen of Hungary and Great Britain, Mr. Erdelyi came to 



live in the US. in 1987 as professor of viola and chamber music at Indiana 
University, Bloomington, where he was also asked by members of the fa
culty to organize and conduct a faculty-student orchestra for public con
certs and recordings . At Indiana University he has established a new course 
that is the first of its kind: "The History of the Viola and Viola Players." 
Since 1991 Professor Erdelyi has taught at The Shepherd School of Music. 

Professor Erdelyi devotes much time to creative research and publi
cation with the utmost respect for original manuscripts. His publications 
include: Bach: "Suite pour Ia luth" (BWV 995) for viola solo; Brahms: 
SonC/ta in D, Op. 78, for viola and piano,· Hummel: Fantasia for viola and 
orchestra (score and parts); and Mozart-Erdelyi: Sinfonia Concertante, 
KV 364, for string sextet. This last work received its American premiere 
by Shepherd School faculty members and its European premiere at the 
Schnackenburg Music Festival where a violist of the Berlin Philharmonic 
spontaneously said to the audience: "Finally we have a pure Mozart sex
tet to play with the works of Brahms and Dvorak." 

Professor Erdelyi has researched the original manuscript of the Bartok 
Viola Concerto for over ten years. He played the first performance of his 
faithful restoration in 1992 with the Budapest Philharmonic conducted by 
Erich Berge!. Well-known violists who knew Bartok as well as musicolo
gist Elliot Antokoletz praised his publication as "an invaluable service 
to Bartok and all violists." 

Csaba Erdelyi is playing a magnificent viola made for him in 1991 by 
master luthier Joseph Curtin in Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

RICHARD BROWN, a native of Philadelphia, earned his Bachelor of 
Music degree from Temple University, Philadelphia, and his Master of 
Music degree from Catholic University, Washington, D.C. He started his 
career in 1968 with the Chamber Symphony of Philadelphia. He was in 
the United States Army Band in Washington, D.C., and then moved to 
Houston to play with the Houston Symphony, a position he held for eight 
years. While in Houston, he established the Percussion Department at 
The Shepherd School of Music. 

Richard Brown left the Houston Symphony to establish a free-lance 
career in New York City. He worked in the studios recording film scores, 
records, and radio and TV jingles, played several Broadway shows, and 
worked with the Metropolitan Opera, the Orchestra of St. Luke's, and the 
New York Philharmonic. He is the percussionist for Ann-Margret in all of 
her live stage performances. In the summer he is Principal Percussionist 
of the Grand Teton Music Festival Orchestra in Jackson Hole, Wyoming. 
In 1984, Mr. Brown returned to the Shepherd School as Associate Profes
sor of Percussion, and plays regularly with the Houston Symphony, the 
Houston Grand Opera Orchestra, and Da Camera of Houston . 



ANDREA JABER received her Bachelor and Master of Music Educa

tion degrees from Arkansas State University. She is also a graduate of the 

Academy of Vocal Arts in Philadelphia having studied with Neill Rankin. 

Currently a music assistant at Chapelwood United Methodist Church in 

Houston, she has performed as a soloist with Houston Masterworks Cho

rus, Houston Community College, and The Shepherd School of Music. 

THOMAS JABER is Director of Choral Activities and Associate Pro

fessor of Vocal Coaching at The Shepherd School of Music. In addition to 

coaching all graduate students and senior voice majors, Mr. Jaber teaches 

song literature and conducts four ensembles: Rice Chorale, Shepherd 

Singers, Sallyport, and Chorus Angelorum. These groups have been 

heard nationwide on both the National Public Radio and CBS Radio Net

works. Before moving to Houston in 1988, Mr. Jaber was Music Director 

of the Opera Theatre of Temple University in Philadephiafor two seasons. 

He also worked as a vocal coach and conductor at Philadelphia's Academy 

of Vocal Arts from 1977 to 1986. He was chosen as vocal coach for the 

Opera Company of Philadelphia/Luciano Pavarotti International Com

petition and served as an assistant conductor of the Opera Company of 

Philadelphia. As pianist, Mr. Jaber has appeared with many artists, in

cluding Katherine Ciesinski, Stephen Varcoe, and Suzanne Mentzer, in 

performances for the Santa Fe Chamber Music Festival, Dallas Opera 

Guild, andDa Camera ofHouston. From 1978 to 1988, Mr. Jaber was the 

Organist/Choirmaster of The First Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia. 

He is currently the Organist at Chapelwood United Methodist Church in 

Houston. 

Violinist ALBERT MUENZER has an active career as an ensemble 

performer both with orchestra and in chamber music. He was a member 

of the NBC Staff Orchestra in Chicago for sixteen years and served for 

eleven years as associate concertmaster of the Houston Symphony. For 

the past several years, Mr. Muenzer has performed as concertmaster with 

the Houston Grand Opera Orchestra and the American Pops Orchestra. 

He is Professor of Violin at the University of Houston School of Music. 

KIM ROSS, originally from Stone Mountain, Georgia, received her 

Bachelor of Music degree from Vanderbilt University in 1994 as a student 

of Bobby Taylor. She is currently working toward a Master of Music de

gree in oboe performance at the Shepherd School as a student of Robert 

Atherholt. 



ANDOR TOTH's career began when, as an eighteen year old fellow 
at the Juilliard Graduate School, he appeared as solo violinist with the 
original Ballet Russe. The following year he became one of the youngest 
members of theN B. C. Symphony under Arturo Toscanini. There followed 
many global concert tours and appearances as soloist with major sym
phony orchestras including the Cleveland and Houston Symphonies, and 
the Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra with which he was the founding con
certmaster under Sir Neville Marriner. 

Mr. Toth performed with the Oberlin String Quartet, leading them to a 
prize winning performance at the Queen Elizabeth Competition Belgium. 
As a member of the Alma Trio, the New Hungarian Quartet, and the 
Stanford String Quartet, he toured all over the world. During the 199 3 
season Mr. Toth was the first violinist of the Takacs Quartet doing several 
tours in Europe and including three Salzburg Festival concerts featuring 
the Brahms and Bartok Quartet cycles. 

Andor Toth's career extends beyond his notable acheivements as a 
performer to include distinction as both a conductor and educator. He 
has served as the Associate Conductor of the Houston Symphony where 
he also successfully produced and directed musical theater, ballet, and 
opera. He has guest conducted major orchestras including the Denver 
Symphony and the Los Angeles Chamber Orchestra. He also founded and 
directed the Primarius Chamber Orchestra of San Francisco. 

Well known as an educator, Toth has taught at colleges and universi
ties across the nation including the Oberlin Conservatory, Stanford Uni
versity, the University of Texas, the University of Arizona, and the Uni
versity of Colorado. At present he is an Artist Affiliate at the University 
of Houston. 
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